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The Clean Growth South East project (CGSE) pilot activity concluded at the end of 

September 2021 with the October report revised and reissued in December, in order 

to encompass the 2020 BRES employment figures (published 6th November 2021) 

thus enabling further conclusions to be drawn on wider economic impacts which 

were beginning to be seen from COVID. 

 

KCC and our SELEP partners were keen for this CGSE work to realise wider 

ambitions in terms of  ‘green sector support’ with its legacy key to SELEP’s Clean 

Growth Working Group’s own. With the report findings, recommendations and insight 

taken onboard by the Low Carbon Across the South and East programme steering 

groups, KCC as lead partner continued to place sector support front and centre to its 

programme focus, whilst partners such as Essex County Council sought to further 

enhance their strategic delivery for and with firms in this area.  

 

Having re-launched LoCASE in conjunction with Tri-LEP energy strategy support in 

Canterbury as part of the COP26 ‘battle bus’ tour, the partnership set out to not just 

stimulate demand for but support supply of and investment in SELEP-based 

suppliers outlined in the CGSE work. Reaching out to and engaging as many of the 

highlighted supply chain database as possible across the Low Carbon Renewable 

Energy Economy (LCREE) and Environmental Goods and Services Sectors (EGSS) 

meant not just offering significant grant support to these firms (over 200 receiving a 

combined £1.8M of ERDF funding) but wider needs assessment reviews and 

opportunities to network with and learn from peers across a range of synergistic 

projects co-delivered across the SELEP. This included the likes of the CRF pilot 

Growing Green (decarbonisation plans for food and drink firms to include re-use and 

deposit return schemes) the ERDF project South East New Energy (covering topics 

such as green industrial estate clusters and retrofit) and the extended scope of 

Inn2POWER into green hydrogen (work led by Opergy and Hydrogen East ensured 

SELEP representation in cluster development). 

 

As a follow on to the 21 seminars and workshops which were included as part of the 

CGSE series (covering the full spectrum of sectors included in scope) LoCASE then 

ran 35 Steps To Environmental Management workshops (STEM) and enabled 

development and delivery of University of Brighton’s sustainability resource Net Zero 

360. This backed up one of the key learnings from the 440 SMEs directly feeding 

into CGSE feedback that the sector itself needs to address its own aspects and 

impacts and to deliver ‘sustainable’ growth in both meanings of the term.  

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.essex.gov.uk%2Frunning-council%2Fplans-and-strategies%2Fessex-green-skills-infrastructure-review&data=05%7C01%7CHoward.Davies%40Southeastlep.com%7C918fa337b7af4353fa1a08dbe446ac07%7Ca8b4324f155c4215a0f17ed8cc9a992f%7C0%7C0%7C638354764404607113%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=hi2FVD3GzftpEixTffDwh7QCXKuuWtdQ9dcFru5%2B6Qs%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flocase.co.uk%2Fcarbon-battle-bus-comes-to-kent%2F&data=05%7C01%7CHoward.Davies%40Southeastlep.com%7C918fa337b7af4353fa1a08dbe446ac07%7Ca8b4324f155c4215a0f17ed8cc9a992f%7C0%7C0%7C638354764404607113%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=LaynQNoxxkxK0ozPSmMJbPz3l%2BANh42UTTTWPGr8Jhc%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.growingkentandmedway.com%2Fgrowing-green%2F&data=05%7C01%7CHoward.Davies%40Southeastlep.com%7C918fa337b7af4353fa1a08dbe446ac07%7Ca8b4324f155c4215a0f17ed8cc9a992f%7C0%7C0%7C638354764404607113%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=CBlyVlXGd0tezs7zSXKz%2FrxZPEPW%2FTo7da48LR8iLrA%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fuel.ac.uk%2Four-research%2Fsustainability-research-institute-sri%2Fsouth-east-new-energy-project%23%3A~%3Atext%3DABOUT%2520SOUTH%2520EAST%2520NEW%2520ENERGY%2Cthe%2520South%2520East%2520of%2520England.&data=05%7C01%7CHoward.Davies%40Southeastlep.com%7C918fa337b7af4353fa1a08dbe446ac07%7Ca8b4324f155c4215a0f17ed8cc9a992f%7C0%7C0%7C638354764404607113%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=NLuxMaUBnyYY3kDhQmpBaFKPPnIziVmM8iZMDL5Nj9o%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.waterstofnet.eu%2Fen%2Fnews%2Finn2power-publishes-status-report-on-green-hydrogen&data=05%7C01%7CHoward.Davies%40Southeastlep.com%7C918fa337b7af4353fa1a08dbe446ac07%7Ca8b4324f155c4215a0f17ed8cc9a992f%7C0%7C0%7C638354764404607113%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ljktBHYM1Cdp13eoHu%2FtnbGDpkVg6cgtoA4CSCkYWAk%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.clean-growth.uk%2Fnet-zero-360%2F&data=05%7C01%7CHoward.Davies%40Southeastlep.com%7C918fa337b7af4353fa1a08dbe446ac07%7Ca8b4324f155c4215a0f17ed8cc9a992f%7C0%7C0%7C638354764404607113%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=vWtzPijX1gfr3gWxbWApd%2Bsdc4Ko50szCVXhLl%2BZA1Y%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.clean-growth.uk%2Fnet-zero-360%2F&data=05%7C01%7CHoward.Davies%40Southeastlep.com%7C918fa337b7af4353fa1a08dbe446ac07%7Ca8b4324f155c4215a0f17ed8cc9a992f%7C0%7C0%7C638354764404607113%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=vWtzPijX1gfr3gWxbWApd%2Bsdc4Ko50szCVXhLl%2BZA1Y%3D&reserved=0


 

Added to this, the likes of BLUEPRINT to a Circular Economy (led by Essex but KCC 

were active with our own pilot activities) and Upcycle Your Waste (where 50 ‘waste 

exchange’ business cases were established) continued to raise the profile across the 

SELEP the value and co-benefits to our communities and economy of moving away 

from a linear to a more circular system. The coupling of training programmes tailored 

to a range of audiences as well as inspiration and support in realising opportunities 

to establish new business activity from ‘surplus’ resource and materials. KCC has 

partnered with Social Enterprise Kent in delivering a series of workshops to run 

through Kent-based examples of what’s worked to date and how jobs can be created 

in this sector going forward. The creation of two new posts in what was the waste 

team at KCC (now Resource Management and Circular Economy) is indicative of a 

refreshed approach as informed by some of this work in highlighting, championing 

and growing the sector in Kent and beyond. 

 

The ‘green buildings and retrofit’ topic again shown as a key emerging opportunity 

was the topic of a LoCASE-sponsored South East Retrofit Summit to discuss, 

formulate and outline plans to meet the work and skills challenges we face in the 

retrofit sector. Not only did this help inform a pioneering focus on retrofit skills in 

Essex but also enabled SELEP and GSENZH to help recruit firms to regional 

frameworks to deliver much-needed retrofit work locally. Partners from South East 

New Energy once more came together to deliver a call to arms at Anglia Ruskin 

University. This focused on developing projects to scale-up net-zero new-build and 

low carbon retrofit across the SELEP and beyond. 

 

In terms of the wider development of the supply chain and database, we managed to 

retain 3,864 unique contacts on the newsletter list (GDPR ‘opt-in’ requirements mean 

that we need to remain cautious in approaching the original 6,282 companies 

highlighted by Opergy’s initial work. 525 regional contacts are now also part of the 

Inn2POWER mapping tool which serves to identify opportunities in offshore wind, 

green hydrogen and infrastructure works. We also worked with two ERDF legacy 

projects (iConstruct and TALE) to look at opportunities to partner and further reach 

out to our SMEs in major capital projects across SELEP. This included giving an 

overview of green sector opportunities in an event in Harlow and led to featuring in 

Lower Thames Crossing supply chain engagement sessions (both sides of the 

Thames). There remains a further piece of work with our CRM providers in data 

cleansing and refreshing these contacts for re-energising the brand. We will be 

working closing with Michael Veasey, Tom Day and their teams in Essex to ensure 

the best legacy impacts of all of the great work to date in offering the best level of 

additionality for those engaging. 

 

In short, never has the sector been more critical in delivering clean growth to the 

region, with sustainable practices making unequivocally sound business sense 

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fprojectblueprint.eu%2F&data=05%7C01%7CHoward.Davies%40Southeastlep.com%7C918fa337b7af4353fa1a08dbe446ac07%7Ca8b4324f155c4215a0f17ed8cc9a992f%7C0%7C0%7C638354764404607113%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=6FkygQGim4Us6Qw%2Bt5odm%2F886EUHLezKNbJBkWaHAhI%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fupcycleyourwaste.com%2F&data=05%7C01%7CHoward.Davies%40Southeastlep.com%7C918fa337b7af4353fa1a08dbe446ac07%7Ca8b4324f155c4215a0f17ed8cc9a992f%7C0%7C0%7C638354764404607113%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=671sxoq5S6Qe6maD7ncHEA2r6WJRKpa5nBd58fp30eU%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flowcarbonhomes.uk%2Fevent%2F36%2Fsoutheastretrofit&data=05%7C01%7CHoward.Davies%40Southeastlep.com%7C918fa337b7af4353fa1a08dbe446ac07%7Ca8b4324f155c4215a0f17ed8cc9a992f%7C0%7C0%7C638354764404763415%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=BpoaDm8dBwMcTikDCldVzqO4kP9MhPQkOSivyvdxCfw%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fretrofitacademy.org%2Fnews%2Fessex-county-council-partnership-sets-standard-for-retrofit-at-scale%2F&data=05%7C01%7CHoward.Davies%40Southeastlep.com%7C918fa337b7af4353fa1a08dbe446ac07%7Ca8b4324f155c4215a0f17ed8cc9a992f%7C0%7C0%7C638354764404763415%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=7JAssnoRt9HG8g0Go13Hy8xmTPyVtu7Tz99BPbL9nk0%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.aru.ac.uk%2Fcommunity-engagement%2Fcommunity-events-listing%2Fdelivering-net-zero-housing-and-low-carbon-retrofit&data=05%7C01%7CHoward.Davies%40Southeastlep.com%7C918fa337b7af4353fa1a08dbe446ac07%7Ca8b4324f155c4215a0f17ed8cc9a992f%7C0%7C0%7C638354764404763415%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=zRoeRjqGVd2S7PdnhFT89JZ4LnYiWsCdTjGzVr%2BcNgw%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmapping.inn2power.eu%2F&data=05%7C01%7CHoward.Davies%40Southeastlep.com%7C918fa337b7af4353fa1a08dbe446ac07%7Ca8b4324f155c4215a0f17ed8cc9a992f%7C0%7C0%7C638354764404763415%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=TExPXOayU%2B19iQ6dxkXt%2F9kgWRXnn5sDKrbLXqQQJck%3D&reserved=0


across the board. As such, the past few years since publication of the report and 

delivery of the pilot has certainly served to catalyse the transition to a low carbon 

economy. The challenge remains now for each ‘functional economic area’ across the 

South East to realise the full potential of continuing to work together in partnership. 

We know that businesses don’t work in discrete geography so we will use the 

closedown and reporting of LoCASE as a further opportunity to sell the virtues and 

co-benefits of supporting ‘green sector development’ in realising our wider Net Zero 

aims and align local and national strategy in realising clean growth ambitions. 

 


